
SYNTHETIC ALEXANDRITE 

With Needle-Like Inclusions 
Examination with inagnhcation is usu- 
ally the most important gemological 
technique for scparating natural gem 
materials from their synthetic coun- 
terparts. Therefore, the presence of 
ambiguous internal features can make 
such separations especially challenging. 

Recently, the West Coast lab was 
asked to identify a 3.59-ct mixed-cut 
pear shape that exhibited a distinct col- 
or change, appearing red-purple in  
incandescent illumination and dis- 
playing both green and purple in fluo- 
rescent light. Standard gemological 
testing showed properties consistent 
wi th  the  alexandrite variety of 
chrysoberyl, both natural and synthetic. 

Magnification revealed an abun- 
dance of dust-like pinpoint inclusions, 

Figure 1. These short, needle-like 
inclusions were observed in a 
synthetic alexandrite that may 
have been grown by the 
Czochralslzi-puLling method. 
Magnified 40x. 

Figure 2. Slightly curved color 
banding, typical of a melt-grown 
synthetic, was detected in this 
3.59-ct synthetic alexandrite 
with magnification and immer- 
sion in methylene iodide. 
Magnified 15x. 

as well as nuinerous short, thin, high- 
ly reflective, needle-like inclusions. 
Most  of t h e  lat ter  appeared t o  be 
straight, although some were slightly 
curved (figure 1). When the stone was 
immersed in methylene iodide, we also 
noted a slightly curved color banding 
parallel to the girdle plane [figure 2). 
However, the curvature was so slight 
that it could have been due to an opti- 
cal distortion. Furthermore, the b a n k  
appeared to  be asymmetr ic :  very 
straight through one end and the center 
of the stone, but slightly curved at the 
other end. Because of the needle-like 
inclusions and the unusual banding, 
we aslzed CIA Research to perfom addi- 
tional testing. Energy-dispersive X-ray 
fluorescence (EDXRF) analysis detected 
chromium and vanadium in propor- 
tions very similar to those in reference 
san~ples of synthetic alexandrite pro- 
duced by the  Czochralslzi-pulling 
method. Infrared spectroscopy indicat- 
ed a mid-infrared spectrum typical of 
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melt-type synthetics, that is, one that 
laclzed water-related absorption bands. 

On the basis of these tests, we 
identified the stone as synthetic alexan- 
dnte. We speculate that the needle-like 
inclusions may be a platinum-group 
metal, inasmuch as platinum, iridium, 
and rhodium are commonly used for 
the crucibles in whch synthetic crystals 
are grown by the Czochi-alslzi-pulling 
method. SFM and RCIZ 

BERYL 

"Coated" Beryl 
Before the commercial introduction of 
synthetic emerald in the 1930s, met11- 
ocls used to mimic natural emeralds 
ranged from dyeing or coating pale 
beryls and other less expensive gem 
materials, to glass imitations, to a wide 
selection of doublets and triplets. The 
earliest technique was undoubtedly 
painting or coating. Benvenuto Cellini 
detailed many of these early methods in 
his book, Treatise on Goldsmithing, 
originally published in 1568 (for extracts, 
see K. Nassau, Gemstone Enhancement, 
Butterworths, 1984, p. 14). 

A 4.39-ct emerald-cut stone sub- 
mitted to the East Coast lab for identi- 
fication is an example of a natural beryl 
that owed most, if not all, of its color to 
a green coating that covered the entire 
pavilion of the stone. The Chelsea col- 
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Figure 3. When this 4.39-ct coat- 
ed beryl was viewed at IOx mag- 
nification in transmitted light, 
the lack of color at the facet 
junctions (where the coating has 
worn off) is evident. 

or filter revealed a red reaction that, 
with only cursory examination, could 
be misleading. (This is an excellent rea- 
son whv one should NEVER make an 
identification based only on a color-fil- 
ter reaction.) In addition, numerous 
two-phase inclusions and long, fine nee- 
dles-together with properties consis- 
tent with n'it'ural beryl-identified the 
substrate miterial. ~ecause the coating 
had wom off the facet junctions, how- 
ever, the treatment was evident in dif- 
fused transmitted light (figure 3). In 
addition, the coating melted when 
touched with a hot point, consistent 
with a coated beiyl reported 10 years 
ago (see Gems d Gemology, Spring 
1983, p. 44). A broad absorption band 
between 660 nm and 690 nin was vis- 
ible in a Beck desk-model prism spec- 
troscope. This band, which is related 
to the+presence of dye, was superim- 
posed over the spectral region where 
emerald chromium lines usually appear. 
Thus, we could not determine if the 
beryl itself contained chromium. 

Although methods of gemstone 
enhancement continue to get more 
so~histicated, one cannot dismiss the 
more primitive techniques which still 
appear in the marketplace. TM 

Irradiated Beryl of a Rare Color 
The East Coast lab was aslted to iden- 
tlfy six yellow-green stones that ranged 
from about 12 to 35 ct  (figure 4). 
Standard testing proved that all were 
beryl, but with some unusual charac- 
teristics. 
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Figure 4. The uniformity of color, 
and the fact that the optic axes 
of all six yellow-green beryls 
(1235 ct) are perpendicular to 
the table, suggests that all may 
have been cut from the same 
piece of rough. 

The first unus~~zl feature noted was 
that the optic axis was perpendicular 
to the table in each stone, which--along 
with the unifoimity of color from one 
stone to the next-suggests that all may 
have been cut from the same crystal. 
With a desk-model piism spectroscope, 
we also observed a series of lines in the 
red portion of the absorption spectrum 
that resembled those seen in chromi- 
um-bearing minerals. On closer exam- 
ination, however, we noted that the 
absorption bands (figure 5) were close to 
those we first saw in 1972, in a Maxixe- 

type blue beryl. In fact, the spectrum 
was seen and recorded four years earli- 
er (Gems d Gemology, Summer 1968, 
pp. 3 15-3 16) in a grayish blue beryl 
lmown to have been produced by irra- 
diating a inorganite. However, the sig- 
nificance of the distinctive appearance 
of this spectrum was not recognized 
until attractive dark blue beryls began 
to appear on the market (Gems d 
Gemology, Summer 1973, pp. 172-1 75). 
Although these spectral lines are diag- 
nostic for all Maxixe-type beryls, the 
overall color of any particular stone 
(from dark blue to greenish yellow) will 
depencl on broad absorption features 
visible only with a spectrophotometer. 

In their initial investigation of 
Maxixe-type beryl, K. Nassau and D. 
L. Wood (Lapidary Journal, October 
1973, pp. 1032-1058) determined that 
irradiation treatment of beryl may pro- 
duce several colors, including the yel- 
low-green seen in these six stones. It is 
bossible that these stones have been 
irradiated only, and that with appro- 
priate heat treatment they would 
become a purer yellow, as did such 
stones in the original Nassau and Wood 
experiments. The effects of irradiation 
in beryl are further described by W. J. 
Rinkz, P. J. Gielisse, and H. S. Plendl in 
"Coloration in Electron-Irradiated 
Beryl" (Jo~unal of Gemmology, Vol. 22, 
No. 1, 1990, pp. 33-37). GRC 

DIAMOND 

Blue Diamond with 
Unusual Inclusions 
Figure 6 shows an inclusion consisting 
of strings of small crystals of an uniden- 

Figure 5. The absorption pattern of the yellow-green beryls shown in fig- 
ure 4 closely resembles that of irradiated blue Maxixe-type beryl. 
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wave-with a sllghtly weaker reaction 
1 to short-wave-ultraviolet radiation. 

The desk-model spectroscope revealed 
a Cape spectrum of inoderate strength, 

I 
as well as absorption bands at 498,504, 
and 595 nm, which suggests that the 
initial color of the diamond was light 
yellow. Testing with a Pye-Unicam 
SP8-400 ultraviolet-visible spectropho- 
tometer confirmed these absorption 
bands, which are typical of radiation 
and heat treatment. 

The diamond was forwarded to 
GTL's West Coast radiation-testing 

Figure 10. The purple flash effect facility for radionuclide identification. 
and the presence of  trapped bub- First, the diamond was vigorously 
bles prove that this fracture has wiped with filter paper to remove any 
been filled. Note the laser driU radioactive surface contamination. 
hole, througl~ which the filler Radiation testing of the filter paper 
was introduced into  he fracture. proved negative: There was no reinov- 
Magnified 33x. able contamination on the stone. The 

high-purity germanium detector (HPGe) 
revealed a residual radionuclide con- 

appeared to be wholly internal. We centration of 1.25 nanocuries of ameri- 
could not discem any evidence that the cium-2A.l Per gram of diamond. This is 
fracture ifs$lf reached the surface. 10 times the concentration found in 
However, two laser ddlholes (justvis- the  americium-treated diamond 
ible in figure 9 at the three and nine described in the Summer 1992 issue of 
o'cloclz positions on either side of and Gems  el Gemology (PP. 104-1 11). 
near the culet) provided access to the Inasmuch as all lznown americium- 
fracture for the filling material. Figure treated diamollds came from one .~a.~-ce 
10 shows one of the laser drill holes as and were treated according to a patent- 
well as the purple flash and trapped ed procedure (see U.S. Patent 3,616,3571, 
bubbles that are characteristic of some it is highly probable that this 2.51-ct 
filled fractures. GRC 

Another Radioactive Diamond Figure 11. Because of the 

Occasionally, the lab detects residual radionuclide responsible for the 

radioactivity in green-to-black color- radioactivity in  this 2.51-ct dia- 

enhanced diamonds. The 2.51-ct green- mond, a legal (U.S.) release date 

ish yellow round brilliant cut shown of approximately 6507 A. D. was 

in fieure 1 I revealed a mottled ereell calculated. 
u ~ <, 

coloration on the crown with a dis- 
tinctive blotchy pattern (of lighter and 
darker areas] on the table, when viewed 
with diffused lighting. With a Victoreen 
290 survey meter, we recorded a resid- 
ual radiation dose rate of 0.1 mR per 
hour ( 2 3  times baclqyound at the East 
Coast lab] on the table. This confirmed 
that the coloration was due in part to 
some form of radiation treatment. 

Gemological analysis revealed 
some interesting characteristics. There 
was no phosphorescence, but the stone 
fluoresced a strong challzy green to long- 
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diamond was subjected to the same 
process. According to the patent, the 
treatment involves embed din^ the dia- - 
mond in a powdered americium-241 
oxide compound for one to two weeks, 
then soaking and washing it in three 
separate baths of concentrated nitric 
acid, with a final washing in detergent 
followed by rinsing in water. 

Because americium-241 has such a 
long half-life and the U.S. concentra- 
tion limit for this radionuclide is 
extremely low, the diamoncl's legal 
release dat+as specified by U.S. law- 
was calculated to be sometime in 6507 
A.D. (4,514 years f 7%). The diamond 
was 1-etumed to the client, as permitted 
by CIA'S California State Radioactive 
Materials Licence (which applies in this 
instance), with the required warning 
and educational material. 

Charles E. Ashbazigh and TM 

SYNTHETIC EMERALD, 
Cabochon Cut 
Almost all the synthetic emeralds seen 
in the CIA Gem Trade Laboratory are 
in the form of faceted stones. It was 
thus unusual that the 0.78-ct oval cabo- 
chon shown in figure 12; which was 
submitted to the West Coast lab, proved 
to be synthetic. The identification was 
made on the basis of the low refractive 
indices and birefringence, weak red flu- 

Figure 12. This 0.78-ct oval cabo- 
chon (approximately 6.90 x 5.03 
x 3.33 mm) was identified as 
flzur-grown synthetic emerald; 
the properties were similar to 
Russian material. 
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orescence to long-wave U.V. radiation, 
and yellowish orange-to-brown flux 
inclusions. The properties are similar 
to those of flux-grown synthetic emer- 
alds of Russian manufacture (see, e.g., 
"Russian Flux-Grown Synthetic 
Emeralds," Gems d Gemology, Summer 
1985, pp. 79-85). 

We cannot emphasize enough for 
our readers that the shape in which a 
gem material is fashioned should not 
be considered a diagnostic feature in its 
identification. KCK and SFM 

Imitation LAPIS LAZULI, 
an Update 

The Spring 1992 Lab Notes section (p. 
55) reported on a most unusual lapis 
lazuli imitation seen in the West Coast 
lab. In addition to desciibing the gemo- 
logical properties of this product, the 
entry noted that X-ray diffraction analy- 
sis revealed patterns that matched phlo- 
gopite mica. We concluded that this 
manufactured product might be a 
phlogopite ceramic. 

Since publication of that report, 
this lapis simulant was tested further. 
Examination of a thin section between 
crossed polarizers confirmed that it was 
predominantly a strongly birefringent 
mica-type material, with high-order 
interference colors (figure 13). However, 
we also noted ininor dark blue, singly 
refractive zones that appeared black 
when the stone was viewed with 
crossed polarizers. 

A sawn section of the sample was 
next studied by Paul Carpenter at the 
California Institute of Technology, 
using a scanning electron microscope 
(SEMI with energy dispersive spec- 
trometer (EDS). The SEM revealed that 
the material consisted primarily of crys- 
tals with a roughly rectangular outline 
and lamcllar structure, as would be 
expected of a mica, while the EDS spec- 
tiuin was typical of phlogopite, with 
Mg, Al, Si, and K as major elements. 

Also detected with the SEM were 
a very few grains, 10 to 50 pin in 
longest dimension, that lacked the 
lamellar structure typical of phlogopite. 
We estimated that these represented 
no more than 5% of the overall volullle 
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of the specimen, which could explain 
why they were not detected during the 
earlier X-ray diffraction analysis. We 
determined that these grains were two 
distinct materials: ( I )  a silicate of cal- 
cium and magnesium (identity as yet 
undetermined), and (2) the mineral lam- 
rite (an aluminosilicate of sodium and 
calcium that contains significant sul- 
fur and is the blue component in lapis 
lazuli). As a result of t h s  further inves- 
tigation, we hypothesize that the blue 
coloration of this siinulant is due, at 
least in part, to the presence of lazurite 
inclusions. As further substantiation, 
the U.V.-visible reflectance spectrum of 

a high birefringence (typically 
0.03 1-0.036) might cause some gemol- 
ogists to confuse it with touimaline. 

Faceted lazulites are usually small. 
Those we have examined are typically 
under a half carat. Although stones 
0.5-2.0 ct are seen, clean lazulites over 
5 ct are extremely rare, accordmg to the 
second edition of Joel Arem's Color 
Encyclopedia of Gemstones (Van 
Nostrand Reinhold, Ncw York, 1987). 
Thus, staff members of the West Coast 
lab were pleasantly surprised to receive 
for identification the 5.85-ct modified 
emerald cut shown in figure 14. All of 
the gemological properties were con- 
sistent with those reported in the lit- 
erature for lazulite, including the strong 
trichroism (shghtly violetish blue, light 
green, and near colorless). Magnhcation 
revealed one- and two-phase fluid and 
gas inclusions, partially healed fracture 

Figure 13. At least two different 
components can be seen in this 
thin section of the lapis lazuli 
imitation illustrated in the 
Spring 1992 Lab Notes section 
(p. 55) when it is viewed 
between crossed polarizers. 
Magnified 80x. 

this imitation (as taken with an Hitachi 
U4001 spectrophotometer) is basically 
identical to that of a piece of natural 
lapis lazuli from Afghanistan. 

Eminanuel Fritsch and RCIZ 

Large Faceted LAZULITE 

An attractive collector's stone, faceted 
lazulite is only rarely encountered in 
the lab. While its typically dark, satu- 
rated blue color is quite similar to that 
of some apatite, the combination of 
refractive indices in the low 1.60s and 

Figure 14. At 5.85 ct (10.60~ 
10.10 x 6.12 mm), this is an 
unusually l a r g ~  faceted lazulite. 

planes, and-as would be expected giv- 
en the relatively high birefringence- 
strong doubling. SFM and RCIZ 

Cat's-Eye ORTHOCLASE 

Although the Gem Trade Laboratory 
sees many phenomenal stones, the 6.54- 
ct cat's-eye orthoclase identified by the 
East Coast lab was unusual because of 
its yellow color and the fact that it was 
chatoyant but lacked adularescence (fig- 
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Figure 15. This 6.54-ct cat's-eye 
orthoclase is unusual both 
because of its yellow color and 
because i t  shows chatoyancy, 
but no adularescence. 

ure 15). The ;hatoyant orthoclase com- 
monly seen in the trade is cat's-eye 
moonstone, which is both adularescent 
and whte to gray& whte (see, e.g., Gems 
e3 Gemology, Spring 1963, p. 23). 

Examination with a microscope 
revealed cleavage planes in two direc- 
tions. This and the results of standard 
gemological testing (refractive index, 
optic figure, and fluorescence) distin- 
guish cat's-eye orthoclase from simi- 
lar-appearing stones, such as scapolite 
and quartz. Nicholas DelRe 

Abalone PEARLS from 
North America 

Figure 16 illustrates one of the most 
unusual pairs of abalone pearls ever 
examined in the West Coast lab. 
Accorchg to the owner, the pearls were 
recovered from the abalone (Haliotis 
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Figure 16. Notice the unr~sual shrlpe, color, and luster of these attractive 
abalone pearls, each approximately 20 x 18 x 12 m m .  

Figure 1 7. This X-radiograph 
clearly shows the hollow center 
and concentric layers of conchi- 
olin in the abalone pearls illzzs- 
trated in figure 16. 

rufescens) that were once abundant off 
the Pacific coast of North America. 
The multicolored pearls, each approxi- 
mately 20 x 18 x 12 mm, are roughly a 
cushion shape, rather than the conical 
or horn-shaped concretions usually 
formed by this univalve mollusk. Both 
appeared to be completely covered with 
nacreous layers that had an almost 
metallic luster. The dominant colors 
were vivid green and blue, with pink, 
purple, and violet overtones. X-radiog- 
raphy (figure 17) revealed the internal 
structure, a multitude of concentric lay- 
ers that echoed the external shape of 
these pearls. KH 
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